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MOVE TO REDUCE PRICES.

Headed by the Innocents and .ibiy
backed by the presidents of the fra- -

Ii!.ciu.iiwi una sororities. I ho student
body la taking a step to lediu-- o the
high, cost or living. Action was taken
Sunday when Hie representatives m
fraternities and sororities met witr.
the senior men's honorary organization
to discuss plans for the reduction of
prices of luxuries. A list or resolu-
tions , was drawn up- - and each r' pre
sent&tivo given a copy to present
the Monday evening meeting of hio-or- g

nlzation. At the meetings of the
iiany social organizations Moalav

e eniug, tho resolutions wore p::se--
:n.d amendments suggested. Tuesday

""' ins me presiaents of the ormf-- i

iHlions met ag-.u-n with tho Innocouts. J

and amendments were submitted to i

rie resolutions as drawn up. After
a great deal of deliberation and Jo
bate the resolutions were alup'ei
with ..nier-clnients- , and are
.luarj, 1920. These resolu; ck? ;ri
are signed by the presidents or the
organizations who were given the
power to bind their organizations to
abide by the resolutions as adopted.
The resolutions fix a maximum chars
for dance Jiall rentals, pay to orches-
tras, servant charges and cost per
plate for banquets, subscription
rcites, and bind the organizations t
respect these rates. The student
body, it is believed, will bac'; the
movement to the limit. Action win he
taken with members of the organia- -

tions who fail to observe the itsolu-- 1

tions, and it is hoped for the bettor
ment of the student body that a re-

duction of prices will be immediate.
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LEAVINQ SCHOOL FOR FINANCIAL
REASONS.

Students are complaining more thl
year for many years of the
flnnncial strain Involved in attending
tho University. Money is so tied up
all over country that "the

home" in some cases cannot send
as much money as they could a year
ago. Students are trying in every
way to cut down expenses. Many
are working part-tim- e while they go
to school. But even economy and
work will suffice to keep som
students in school according to a re
port that has in.

It is always advisable for student
to go straight through college withou
stopping if they can. Staying out of

and working a year or tw
would not seriously injure anyono

he a positive benefit to some if
they would be sure to complete thoi
education as soon as they wore tinan
cially able. The great danger Is tha
they will never return to school
Therefore, no matter how much stu
dents may be interested in their edit
ration at present, it is not wise for
them to leave school If they can pos
sibly avoid it. are
loan funds large enough to a
large number through the rest of

vear in the University. Students
should take advantage these. Per
haps some could do more outside
work and less school work. In that
way it would take a longer time to
complete their courses, but they
would not be in danger of losing

interest in school.

ARE YOU SUCCEEDING IN

SCHOOL?

A number students are under
the impression that so long as
"get by" they making a success
of their school life. Nothing is
farther from the truth. As one Uni-

versity professor once said, "Get by

means good-bve.- " student who
makes himself that he is

diplomat when he gets away with
some good grades with effort
expended making his future a more

thing to face than it would
be if he put eery effort forth and
failed. The expenditure of energy

that the average student puts on his
sufficient to get him a pass- -

ing grade but that expenditure o

energy be trebled and yet the
student would suffer very little from
the added exertion. hours spent

through the remainder of hi- -

t; an,j can apply in a
,T;,V tho occasion demands,
jt ;s nrt wnat one "gets by" with in

college but what stays by one when
leaves college that determines the

(' zrrp of his success.

NEBRASKA'S LOAN RECORD.

concerning the purchase
of Treasury Savings Securities for
U20 up to November l snow mat .p

ka ties with the ten northern
of New Mexico for the third

lowest mark in the tenth
The ficurea for the tenth district
roliow:

Per
State Total Sales Capita

Kansas $1,579,756.67 1 84

Missouri 1.432.545.73 .41

New Mexico 11?,653.78 25

Nebraska 322,415.93 .25

Wyoming 32.378.87 .17

Oklahoma 341.130.71 .14

The sales per capita in Nebraska
are less than one-thir- d those in
Kansas. Our state ranks among the
lowest in the Union. Are we

who led all the other
in war eaving3 sales going to let our
record remain thus?

True, money is scarce, but is It
scarce In Nebraska than in

Kansas? Are we to be patriotic only
during war and then forget all about
our duty our country?

You may ask, "What studetns
to do? Students, who are never
supposed to have money, and who

still less thrn usual at present,"
It is not expected that students gen-

erally will buy Treasury Sav;ngs
Securities, they can use their
influence. They can tell people how
Nebraska ranks and help to create a
feeling among Nebraskan.i that it
heir duty to purchase Treasury Sav-- W.

Securities.
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UNI NOTICES

Important meeting of Cadet Officers
Association, Thursday, December 1),

Nebraska Hall, 7:45. All members
out.

Mathematics Club.

A novel entertaining lecture will bo
given jointly by Professors Candy
and Brenke Thursday at 7:30. The
subject Is "Millionaire Multiplying
Machine vs. The Ancient Abacus";
it will include an actual demonstra-
tion or the new Swiss multiplying
machines ercently purchased by the
University.

Lutheran Hike.

All Lutherans out for the big
hike, Sunday, December 12,

at 2:15 p. m. Meet at Ihe Temple
and bring a cup!

Hike Com"mit tee.

Palladian Open Meeting.

Tljere will be an open meeting of
the Palladian Literary Society Satur-
day evening at 8:15 p. m., at which
an program will b?
given. All University students are
invited.

Home Economics Club.
The Home Economics Club will j

meet at the Practice House Wednes
day evening at 7:15. Miss Kena
Fuller will speak.

Art Club.
A theater party for all Art Club(

members. Saturday, December 11. j

Meet at the Lyric theater at 6:45 p. m. '

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.
Open meeting of Sigma Gamma

Epsilon at 7:30 Thursday night at'
the Museum.

"Ag" Club.
"Ag" Club meeting. Thursday, Ue-- .

comber 9. 7:30. Social Science lot.
Dr. F. W. I.uehring will speak.

Foreign Relations Club.
file Foreign Relations Club will

not meet Thursday, December 9.

s Club. j

Professor Lr.ntz will speak to the;
Club on "Should

i

There Be a Secrc-'ar- of Education
a the presidents tabinet: ine

'tir.g will be held in room 105, i

Sr :al Science. Thursday evening at
1." Op-- meeting.

Omaha Club.
The Omaha Club will meet Thurs--

niirht, December 9. in the Social
cif nre auditorium at 7:15.

Teachers Wanted.
Teacher of mathematics and history

wanted now in large town In Michi-- 1

;:in. Man preferred. j

A. A. REED, Director, '

Bureau of Professionr.l Service.

Y. W. C. A.
Any girl who wishes to Join Y. W.

C. A. may meet Faye Curry, chair-
man cf the membership committee, at
Ellen Smith Hall any evening this
week from 5 to 6 o'clock. There are
no fees asked this year In connection
with becoming a Y. W. C. A. member.

United "Ag" Mixer.
The United "Ag" Mixer has been

scheduled for Saturday night. Decern
ber 11, 8 o clock in Armory. It Is
given for all students in the Agricul
tural College.

Chemical Society.
The Nebraska section of the Ameri

can Chemical Society will hold its
ninely-rourt- meeting in room 208
Chemistry Hall, Tuesday evening. De
cember 14. Dr. Erne6t Anderson, for
three years in the Transvaal Univer-
sity College of South Africa, will
speak on "Some Chemical Problems
Peculiar to South Africa." New
officers for the year 1921 will be In-

stalled at this meeting.

Commercial Club Pins.
Commercial Clu pins will b de

livered in two weeks, to those mem-

bers who order them now. Leave
your name and f3 with Ted Mauck.

B. Herrlck or George Darlington of
this week.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations
(December and January)

Federal Board for Vocational Ed
Rehabilitation Division, training of
ficer and assistant, placement officer
and assistant, district medical officer
and assistant.

Special field assistant.
Junior physicist.
Associate in clinical psychotherapy,
Marine engineer.
Special agent, Bureau of Internal

Revenue.
"

Associate technologist. ,

Assistant horticulturist.
Mimeograph operator.
Addressograph operator.
Anyone desiring information con

cerning above examinations, call at
Civil Service window, city postofflce

Bureau of Professional Service

Military Courtesy.
The following extract from Speii'al

Regulations No. 44 (Reserve Officer
Training Corps) War Department
1920, is published for the information
of all concerned:

48. Military Courtesy Militar;
courtesies and customs will be ob

served by members when under mill
tary instruction or in uniform.

Cadets must obey this or
desist from wearing the uniform when
not on duty.

Home Economies Club will meet
at 7:T Wednesday evening at Prac
tice house.

Say:
I SAY:

Following the action
Taken in regard to
Dnnce halis and musicians
By the representatives of
Tho social organizations
Of the university
Tuesday evening, and
Speaking in behalf of the
Soda fountain men, it

Is hoped that prices or
Malted milks will drop
To a place where one can
Evaporate some cf the
Liquid refreshment without
Breaking a bank or emptying
A car-loa- of corn
Into the coffers of
Thp ice-crea- manulacturer.

Matilda Jane.

Theatre Reviews

"Good References" First National.
a frotiiv vehicle with just enough

mechanism to make it move sruoothlv
and not such an abundant supplr as
to make it a rocky road for the star
to travel, is the carriage in which
dainty Constane Talmadge rides in
her latest First National release.

"Good references are tfie best kind
of references unless they are forged"
is the thrme with which we might be
said to have taken with us froy. tt;t

Ineatre.

With her attractiveness alwav?
tantalizing, her smile always scintll
latlng and her powers or interpicM- -

tion developed to a greater exki.i
than they have been in most cf her
recent successful plays, "Miss Ta:-mad- g

plays the part of the orphaned
daughter or a novelist who ri loo to
happiness on the forged references f

a friendly stenographer vim had onlj

a small conscience thai did not
speak.

But after Constance meets her here
in the guise of a new sere . pfrfc-'i-

er we have forgotten his ratc.e, but
he was a splendid fiphfr, f v,t re-

member, and quite hands r-- ant'
became his social secretary to evphrt
his undesired social amb tions at iMi
rt(,ue.U of his iunt, she r.cdi In h'tu
a who is able to oS-.- i ;;-- r

life position that "didn't req-- i re

Of course they aie mani'l in the
end, although we did not seu xr. cere-
mony. But the. ..hr.a com s v.h?j
the staid old aunt jtl'c wilh vigor
the nephew over omes the pr.i- -

"Remember, youV? a Mar-
shall and a roughneck."

Johnny Hines is making some really
clever comedies lately. Although not
of the slap-stic- k varity, they will make
you laugh. It will not be a forced
smile, but a hearty gurgle that eml's
from your lips. This young comcdlai.
has possibilities and should be
watched. He has a future in stor?
for a? great as that of IIju'oII
LIoiv And we will ventue to saj
that I. 'b not fa. oL.

Kathleen Hargrove, '20, is principle
the high school at Hildreth, Ne-

braska, this year.

iBy Ima Cuckoo,

I love Oh my darling,
She whispers in his ear,

For 'tis the eighth day of December

And Christmas is very near.

Evolution.
First stage Mother's darling lamb.

Second stage Chicken.
Third stage Cat..

Notices. 4

Conservation in sorority houses.

Due to the dates on Friday and

Saturday nights light iuncnes win
ctMvn1 inRtpnrt nf n inner.

Due to the sudden cnange in u

perature the reception committee oui.- -

side U. Hall between classes
diminishing in number.

Beware of the shell holes on Hie

ram mis. It is thought by some that

the University is trying to bring back

fond memories to the e men.

Why do they say that gems are
everlasting when everyone knows that

the diamond dies (dyes).

It's a long skirt that causes no

turning. "Topics ot the Day."

John Neff. black-fac- e comedian, Is

appearing at the Liberty this week.

Twice-Tol- d Tales

A Frosh came to college

From a High-Gras- s Town

At Home they called him
A Wise Doctor x

And they said
He could shake A Wicked Heel.

But wo called him
A Hay-Shake- r

And
Dumb-bel- l

And jjhen it came to
Dancing
He was
Crippled. We'll say!

He hadn't our Awe

Of a Co-E- d

But he thought some of them were

Pretty Smoth Kids.
He never bothered to get his

Stuff.
He came to get an
Education,
Which he got
And Graduated at the
Majestic
Just in "time to go home for

Christmas
And be Hung on the
Christmas tree
With the Nuts. Ex.

DIDYOU?

Did you ever
Sit still
And hold

Your nose and
Look across the
Aisle P.nd

Wonder
What there is

Alter all
To nourishing
In a
Bermuda sandwich? K S

A CHANGE !S A GOOD THING.

There is no room for those who mock

At any attempt at seriousness and

take no stock
In the gallants nad rair ladies who

have lost
Th.at excess or desire ror asthetic

beauty in their clothes,
And have come down to the level of

other mortals and condescend
to be tossed

About among the common herd, whose
ideas go farther than mere

class.
eware! They stray from one extreme

to another.
So laud the happy medium while you

may
Ere you find yourself devoid of frilly

things, for rashion will have
its way.

The co-e- d and the
fellow in full college regalia
are no more.

The descent to woolen gloves and
hose has made the merchants
sore

We. who used to meet our Waterloo?
in lively family scraps,

Over most any kind or Tuzzy clothes
and cozy looking wraps.

Now smile real knowingly when the
Mommer wants to know

How It happens that we are finally
acquiring a little sense.

But believe anyono who saw them It
took a strong nerve to keep
Irom railing over the fence

Into the next world, when a few
caring co-ed- s

Were ceen wearing threebuckle
ArJJcs, and toddling down the
line.

Just leave-- it to the dear girruis!
they'll show you every time.

Spoof.

FAIR PRICE CAMPAIGN
ADVOCATED BY FARMERS

(Continued from Page One)

tural products. The orchard men ai
planning to put their product boforo
the public in such a way as to curs
the demand for fruit from the Pacific
coast and far away states. It is aaici
tnat Nebraska apples are as good a
any In the union, the undeveloped
problem is 'to get them berore the
public.

The crop growers will continue
their annual discussion of the cost (t
producing grains. What it costs to
produce a bushel of wheat occupies
a prominent place on their program.
Alter tins question as argued thevI , gQ immedlatey to a consider;
Uon of thfi future outook

I Ttu. xtk.. irrt nnirAKa iic iu uittcno Jaiijaitru b RRnociH
Uon w, consi(ler the proflts of ,h
dnlrv D1I8lnosg and the varioug ays
of marketing dairy products. John
Frazcur, secretary of tho " Midwest
Milk Producers association, is sched-
uled to talk on "What a Fanners'
Milk Plant Can Do." The improve
ment of herds and feeding ror better
production are among the subjects on
the program. D. D. Aitken, president
lf hp nnona, Holstein-Friesla- n as
sociation of America, will address thp
dairymen Thursday afternoon.

Farm Bureau Growing Rapidly.
The new Nebraska farm bureau

rederation, which will probably have
a membership or 50,000 or more bv

that time, will consider importam
problems conrronting agriculture.
Legislation to benefit the farmer win
be discussed by this body, and Henry
C. Wallace, mentioned as the next
secretary of agriculture, is on thp
program. The bureau will probably
map out its lines or procedure ror the
next year.

The Nebraska Improved LJvMtook
Breeders association will devote one
day each to cattle, hogs, horses an-- i

sheep. Former Governor Schallenher-ger- ,

former regent of the University,
W. G. Whitmore, Frank Tomson, Col

Ed Schnell, Arthur Gaudreault, Frank
II. Sweet, Prof. A. M. Patterson, Prof.
L. A. Weaver, Fror. H. J. Gramlich.
and many other noted livestock men
are on the breeders' programs. Judg-

ing contests and demonstrations win
add interest.

Programs for women attending the
meetings of organized agriculture re
flect the influence of suffrage. Miss
Mary Maxwell or Dakota City will
discuss "The New Responsibility."
and E. R. Ripley or Lincoln frill talk
on "What Women Should Know About
Wills." Other subjects on the pro
gram association are: "Women's Part
in the Farm Bureau," Miss Stella
Mather, College or Agriculture;

Leadership Among Women."
Mrs. Edith Salisbury, Washington.
D. C; "Community Spirit," Miss
Anna Jurgens, Minatare; "Songs o!

National Interest." Mrs. E. S. Luce.
University Place. A part or the pro
gram Is given over to household
affairs. ProL M. H. Swenk of the
College or Agriculture is scheduled
to discuss the control or household
pests (husbands excepted), and Miss
Gladys Ix-g- has ror her subject tlie
reduction or millinery bills. I'ror.
Elizabeth Shannon will talk on "Color
and Design in Everyday Life," and
Prof. Margaret Fedde on "Your
Daughter and Her University Train
ing."

a general meeting of all organize
tions is scheduled for Wednesday
afternoon, January 5. Governor
Henry J. Allen of Kansas will speak.
and an attempt is being made to

obtain Secretary or Agriculture E. T
Meredith and other noted men lnter- -

ested in agriculture. A prominent
woman or two may also be on this
program.

Organizations to Meet
The following organizations hav?

announced programs:
The Nebraska Crop Growers' as

sociation.
The Nebraska Home Economics

association. '

Thl Nebraska Horticultural society.
The Nebraska Honey Producers

association.
The Nebraska Dairymen's associa

tion.
The Nebraska Farm Bureau federa- -

tion.
The Nebraska Improved Livestock

Breeders' association".
The Nebraska SheeD Breeders' and

Wool Growers' associtaion.
The Nebraska Swine Breeders'

association.
The Nebraska Cattle Breeders' as

sociation.
The Nebraska Horse Breeders' as

sociation.
The Nebraska Farm Equipmeiir

association. '

The Nebraska Rural School' patrons.
The Nebraska Galloway Breeders'

association.
The Nebruska Milk Goat Breeders'

association.
The Nebraska State Florists a- -

sociation.
The Nebraska Potato Improvement

association.
The Nebraska Guernsey Breederf'

association.


